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361
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING
OF THE REGENTS OF UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO HELD JUNE 28, 1941

I

Pursuant to due call and notice thereof, a special meeting
of The Regents of the University of New Mexico was held in Albuquerque, New Mexico, on the 28th day of June, 1941, at ten o 1 clock
A. M·
follow~.flg.

The

members were present:
Sara G. Bratton
Marie G. Milne
Jack Korber
Mrs. Floyd Lee

and the following were absent:
Adolfo

c.

Gonzales

Present

Absent

Mr. Jack Korber, a member of the Regents, introduced the
following resolution and moved its adoption:
A RESOLUTION AlVIENDING THE RESOLUTION ADOPTED MAY 23,
1941, ENTITLED 11 A RESOLUTION RELATING TO THE ESTABLISHMENT, CONSTRUCTION, MAINTENANCE, AND FINANCING OF A
RECREATIONAL CENTER AT AND FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW
MEXICO", FIXING 'l1HE ·INTEREST RATE ON THE BONDS THEREIN
REFERRED 'J:lO, AND CONFIRMING THE SALE OF SAID BONDS

I

BE IT RESOLVED by the Regents of the University of New Mexico,
a corporation, as follows:
Section 1. The resolution adopted by The Regents of the
University of New Mexico at its meeting held May 23, 1941, entitled 11 A Resolution Relating to the Establishment, Cons truction, Maintenance, Operation, and Financing of a Recreational
Center at and for the University of New Mexico" shall be and
it is hereby amended as follows:
1st.

I
. '

Section 3 of said resolution is hereby amended to read Recreational
as follows:
Center
Fee
"Section 3. That, beginning in September 1941, there
shall be and is hereby imposed upon each stude~t who
shall attend said University a Recreational Center
fee to cover the privilege of using the facilities of
said Recreational Center, which fee, until otherwise
provided, shall be at the rate of $2 per semester,
1naking $4 per student per regular academic year, plus
$1 per student attending summer session. That if and
when it shall be or become necessary to collect any
further moneys to meet operating and maintenance expenses and· interest and prir;tcipal payments on the coupons and. bonds authorized under this resolution and
to establish and maintain the reserve herein agreed
to be established and maintained, said Recreational
Center fee will be increased by proper resolution of
The Regents of the University of New Mexico to an
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amount riot exceeding $3 per semester per student
for students attending the regular academic year
and not exceeding $1.50 per student attending
summer session; provided, however, that in event
there shall be sufficient funds to meet all
operating and maintenance expenses and interest
and principal payments on the coupons and bonds
authorized under this resolution and to maintain
the reserve herein agreed upon as authorized by the
New Mexico statutes authorizing the issuance of
bonds hereunder, then and in that event said student Recreational Center fee may be reduced by action of the Board of Regents if said reduction does
not jeopardize the payment of the interest and
principal of said bonds nor the reserve in the Interest and Retirement Fund. That upon the completion of said Recreational Center the Board of RegE:m ts, at appropriate times, will permit the facilities of said Center to be used by the Public upon
payment of such fees and charges as will assure
sufficient revenue, together with the Recreational
Center fee imposed upon the students attending said
University, to pay all operating and maintenance expenses and the principal and interest of the bonds
hereby authorized.
Provided that the fee to be
charged to the public for each round of 18 holes of
golf shall be not less than 50¢' per round."
2nd.

Section 4 of said resolution is hereby amended by
adding at the end thereof the following:
"rrhe reserve to be established and maintained in said
interest and retirement fund shall be as follows:
lst, there shall be set aside into said fund, out of
the proceeds of sale of the bonds hereby authorized,
the sum of $6250; 2nd, there shall be maintained in
said fund at all times, out of the net income and revenues of' the Recreational Center, a sum equal to the
en]ire amount of principal and interest falling due
on the bonds within the period of twelve months from
time to time.then next ensuing; and 3rd, before any
reduction shall be made in the student Recreational
Center fee, specified in Section 3 hereof as amended,
said reserve shall be established in the amount of
$7500 and shall be thereafter maintained at said
amount until it shall equal the full principal amount
and interest to maturity of all bonds then outstanding."

I

I

3rd. Section 5 of said resolution shall be amended by adding at the end thereof the following:
"No part of the reserve mentioned in Section 4 hereof shall ever be used to redeem bonds prior to
their respective fixed maturity dates."
4th. The fourth paragraph of the form of bond set forth in
Section 7 of said resolution is hereby amended to read
as follows:

I

3C. 3

I

I

"Th~~·bond together with the issue of which it is
a part, is pay-able as to both principal and interest
solely from the Recreational Center Revenue Bond
Interest and Retirement Fund, and is not and shall
never be or become a charge or debt against the State
of New Mexico, but is payable solely from the Recreational Center student fees and the net income to be
derived from the aforesaid Recreational Center and
improvements.
Reference is hereby made to the resolution of the Regents adopted-May 23, 1941, as
amended, under and pursuant to which this bond has
been issued.
Said resolution as amended contains,
among other things, covenants by the Regents to
create --a::r'l.-d maintain in said Interest and Retirement
Fund a reserve to secure more adequately the prompt
anci full payment of the principal and interest on the
bonds of this issue, and establishes certain rates,
fees, and charges for the use and privilege of using
the facilities of said Recreational Center, and a
covenant that the Regents will increase such rates,
fees, and charges when and if necessary so that the
net income and revenues of said Recreational Center
shall be sufficient to meet all payments of principal
and interest on the bonds of this issue as such payments fall due and to create and maintain sai,d reserve.
It is further covenanted and agreed that this
bond and the issue of which it is a part does and
shall constitute a first, prior, closed, and exclusive charge and lien upon the net income and revenues
of said Recreational Center, all of said bonds being
equally and ratably secured, without priority of any
one over any other.
The Regents do hereby certify,
recite, and declare that this bond and the issue of
which it forms a part does not exceed any limitation
of indebtedness prescribed by the Constitution or
statutes of the State of New Mexico."

Section 2.
The sale of the bonds authorized to be issued by
said resolution of May 23, 1941, as amended, to E. J. Prescott
& Company, of Minneapolis, Minnesota, at a price of par plus
accrued interest plus a premium of $25, said purchaser to pay the
expense of printing the bonds and all its legal expenses in connection therewith, is hereby ratified, confirmed, and approved. The
Secretary-Treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to deliver
said bonds, when fully executed, to such purchaser or its assignees upon receipt of the purchase price, and the purchaser or its
assignees shall not be obliged to see to the application of such
purchase price beyond its payment to the Secretary-Treasurer.
Section 3. Said bonds shall bear interest at the rate of 3-3/4%
per annum, payable semiannually.

I

Section 4. This resolution, immediately upon its passage,
shall be authenticated by the signatures of the President and
Secretary-Treasurer of The Regents, sealed with the seal of said
Regents, and recorded in the official minutes of the Regents kept
for such purposes.

Passed, adopted, and approved this 28th day of June, 1941.

President

Attest:

I

- .....S.-e_c_r--:-ert-a_r__y__'""i'T;;"r-:-e-a_s__u_r_e:--r

(Seal)
The motion for the adoption of the foregoing resolution
was duly seconded by Mrs. Marie G. Milne, and upon vote being
taken thereon the following voted AYE:
Sam G. Bratton,
Marie G. Milne, Mrs. Floyd Lee, Jack Korber; and the following
voted NAY: none; whereupon said resolution was declared duly
passed and adopted.
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